David Mathews Outfitters

P.O. Box 4417 Camp Verde, AZ 86322
Phone (928) 300-6405 Fax (928) 852-7708
dmoutfitters@hotmail.com
Outfitter Registration #4936
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
Hunter Name ________________________________________________________
Non-Hunter Name(s) ___________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
Street/P.O. Box

Phone# ________________

City

State

Cell# ________________

Zip Code

Fax#_______________

E-Mail _____________________________________________________________
Species _________________________________

Unit/Codes _________________

Elk - $6,000.00 USD

Antelope - $4,500.00 USD

Deer (NM only) - $5,500.00 USD

Ibex - $5,000.00 USD

Deer - 10 days - $7,000.00 USD

Oryx - On Range - $4,000.00 USD

Arizona Strip Deer Hunts - $7,500.00 USD (Includes 1 spotter)

Oryx - Off Range - $4,500.00 USD

Sheep - 15 days - $8,500.00 USD

All Non-Hunters are $150.00 USD per day

Upon success of the draw David Mathews Outfitters requires a 50% deposit of the total hunt price to reserve your
hunt. We accept personal checks, money orders, cashiers checks or credit cards (MasterCard or Visa). If paying with
a credit card, a 3% transaction fee will be added. Deposits are non-refundable. In the rare case of an emergency
situation down payments may be applied to a later hunt. The remaining 50% is due upon arrival at the beginning of
the hunt, in the form of cash, money order or cashier check. We do not accept personal checks or credit cards on the
final payment.
The hunt price includes food, drinks (excluding alcoholic beverages), lodging and guide wages. These prices do not
include any travel costs, guide tips, taxidermy services or license fees.
Some draw licenses are allocated specifically for hunters who hire outfitters. New Mexico requires outfitters and
clients to sign a contract specifying the conditions under which the hunt will be conducted prior to the hunter
applying for one of these licenses. All hunts are one on one unless otherwise agreed upon between outfitter and
hunter. The hunt includes an experienced quality guide, lodging, food and drinks (excluding alcoholic beverages)
for the duration of the hunt. Each camp consists of wall tents, camp trailers, ranch houses or motels depending on
each individual hunt.
Upon your success in drawing a New Mexico tag you will be sent a new contract with your specific
hunt dates, units/codes and hunt cost.

Please sign and return this contract via mail, fax or e-mail. Contact information listed
above.
Outfitter Signature ____________________________________ Date__________________
Hunter Signature _____________________________________ Date __________________
NEW MEXICO DRAW CONTRACT

